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Great Reduction Sale of

FURNITURE!
For Nhety Days I

Undersigned Offer The Public Their EN-

TIRE STOCK OF FURNOTJBE

Snyder's

on

iu

Women's Life llov;

Cited.

(kith in Dr.' Williams' Pink Pill for
Pale People, inaistad toM I eontaetjo Being

1 finally eenssnted to tar them. After
taking a few doaee I eould aee an improve
saent and my headaeho spalls were not so
severe. I kept the pills until I had
used four boiea, and since that time I have

had any of those attack and 1 never felt
well ia my life.
"I have the pill to my

friends and several have wed them with good

" I am to tell of the great
heaefit I from Dr. Williams' Pink
Pill for Pale for now I feel as

was the hsppieet, most contented woman iu
fur with health who cannot

be happy"
Mrs. storce a sister or Josepb Holland, of.llh.K wKa a wall kaiMma. lhMMflh.nl .1.

been a candidate for sheriil
the election of 1808. Her parents are Mr,
Mr. (i.W.Citrtin, of ako will

known in this eonnty.
Vo of modern times tiss troved

boon to women as Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People. directly on the

and nerves, invigorating the body, regn.
lating the functions, tliev roetore the strength

health to the exhausted woman when
of the physician proves

Therw pills sre recognised as
for of the and

For locomotor and other
disease long supposed incurable, they have
proved their efficacy in thousands of coses.
Truly they are one of the blessings
ever bestowed upon mankind.

MIFFLINBDRGH. '

reliable Gen'l

water x nne ots, r

AT TOR GREATEST 8ACRIFICR IN CENTRAL PENN-- .
- pTLvANIA.

We are uot f.elllu(r out, but w do thin to inorenae our aalei anypr.
klousyear. we (tiv lew oi ine pnoog ni iohow :

knit CliHUiber Suits ..fH.OO Cotton Top Mattrew 3.25
Ward Wood Suit 16.00;Woven Wire MattreHS 1.7)
Antique OaK Suits, 8 neoe? i.uu;tiea ppruiBH
I'lnsh Parlor Suits 80.00; Drop Tables, per ft .60
Woodi'D Chairs per set 2.50jPlatfonn Rockers 3 BO

in .tnclf pvprvthliit? In the line, iucludinic Hook Cat.es,
8icleboards, Cupboards, Centre Tables, Fancy Roukers. Baby Chairs,

Festber Pillows, Couches, Douicbtrays, Sinks, Hall Hacks, Can
Beat One, medium and cheap furniture, to suit all classes.

Prices reduced all Come early and see our utock before, giving
your and thus save 15 to 20 ier oent. on every dollar.

Kpeciai ii.uenuon uivcn io uuutsruiKiiiK

FIRE.LIFE 8 AMDFACCIDEMT)

old,
Insurance Agency,

SEUNSGROVE, SNYDER COUNTY, PA- -

ZSlxxxex TOT. Sxaydoxr, JSLeexxt,
Saccessor to the late William H. Snyder.

The of Insurance is represented in the
list of Standard Companies, from which to make a selection. None

Better World over.

them.

glad

FIKE-Ro- yal, Liverpool, (includint? foreign assets) $43,000,000.00
Hartford, of Hartford, Conn., (oldest American Co.) 8,645,735.62
I'lioonix, uonn.

''Continental;'''" New York, , 6,754,908.72

uoiumu aiucitvaut v iv vt i 1

LIFE Mutual Life Ins. Co. New York, 204,638,988.(56
ACCIDENT Employers' Liability Assurance Corporation,

Accident ins. jo. uapuai oi iou,"u.uu
Fire. Life and riBks accepted at the lowest possible rate, jus

tified by a strict regard to mutual safety. All just claims promptly and
satisfactorily adjusted. Information in relation to all classes of Insur
ance promptly furnished. ELMEItW.SNYDEIt.Afrt.,
leiepnone (Jmce uorner

STOVK : NAPHTHA
The Cheapest and Besi Fuei Market.

it you can run a stove for one-ha- lf

cent per hour. Give us a call be
; 'convinced.

.., Schoch & Stahlneckor,
i Middleburgh, Pa

COPIES WAIT TED.

order to complete files
want the following named issues
tliel'osT:

July8,Spt. 1869; CXit.
1870; Jan. 20. 1871 5 Apr. 17.

1873; Nov. Dec. 1875; Mar
7, 1878 : Mav 15. Feb. 17- -

Mar. 10, 1881; Apr.. 1883.
and October;

1881 ; Sept. 17, 1885 ; Jan: 28,
Oct; 28, Dec, 1886;

Dec 29, 1887.
Any of readt.a liavimr conies

Mthe alwve isnties will
avor by us Sucli

Apies good dbnduion will com'
Jtandafair price.

great

taking

recommended

results.'
always

received
People, though

world, good

I

county, having

EaglevUle,

discovery
sneha

Acting
blood

every effort un-
availing.

everywhere
specific diseases blood nerve.

paraljmis, ataxia,

greatest

oennsgrove.

EvER K.XOWN

above)

Wood
Chamber

furniture Mirrors,
Desks,

Lounges,
Chairs

through.
order,

muaimmi;.

and

Reliable

LOOATlOJf,
Ent?.

Jlartiord, o,im,v;m.vi

DUDscriDea
Accident

ibo
With vapor

and

OLD InterestiM to Women- -

We want an active woman in ev-

ery town to introdcue thoCebebrat-e-d

"Hyseia" Safety Belt and Cats,
menial Bandage Supporter combin.
ed; This is a new and convenient
device and pronounced by over 10,
000 Physicians the greatest invention
of the ace and the most moderate in
price. Will last a life time, made pf
Best Quality Sateen and best gold
plate trimmiug", and retail price
only 50 cents. In order to quickly
introduoe tLem here, we will send
agents terms and complete sample
outfit free on receipt of 13 cents, to
pay postage. Address

NICHOLS M'F'GCO.. 1 '

. 378 Canal St New York.

I n 1 1 Boands star saaaSk.
I fr-- ar- - I., rtimrm' la

tf. 'arta8 BOK. TUtM. Addwr?"

JENKSWAS

His Bedford Speech of Accutane
Was a Chilling Difiappoiutxeat.

HOT OHE WORD AEOUT QUAY.

Cvneraaij ReoctTtxl as the Over ton-lo- se

Utteranro of a Shrewd Jrj
Lawyer. Who ltealtaea That tha
Facta Are Overwhelm I uifl.v Aalnat
Illiu, and So ladulirea lu General-ltle- a

Which Do 'ot Even GUtter,l.et
Alone Hort Hie Speech Analyaed.

(BpachU Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, Aug. 2S. Candidate
Georg A. Jenka' speech at Bedford,
accepting the Democratic nomination
for governor, has decidedly fallen In-

distinctly flat.
Aa a keynote of an aggressive cam

paign, it la a note that haa already gone
to protest. Of course everyoouy
knows that Republican defeat In Penn
sylvania cannot be accomplished by
Democratic votes. None but Republi
cans can defeat Republican candidates
In this state, and a Democratic candi
date, at the beginning of a hopeful can-

didacy, must somehow appeal to a cer
tain element of the dominant party.
This Pattlson was cunning enough to
do In 18S2 and In 1890. and this Mr.
Jenks, with all his skill and experience
In pleading before a Jury, has con
spicuously failed to do In 1S98.

The dissatisfied element among Ke- -

nubllcans here, so far as it exists.
which represents the disappointed am-

bitions of men to whom the very name
of any successful Republican leadtr H
as a red rag to a bull, hailed the speech
with Instant resentment, becauce it

simply a reiteration In Remrnl
terms of old charges which had been
threshed over and forgotten, and suld
nothing epe lf!c. and nothing persor -

ly offensive, against Senator siuay.
While they were sore and disappointed,
straight backed Republicans were
pleased that even so skillful an advo
cate could make no better case against
them. A prominent public man from
the northwestern part of the stnte put
the feeling very pointedly In the fol-

lowing words:
"I have read Mr. Jenks" speech of ac

ceptance with much interest naturally.
Even If It had no relation to tne cam-

paign. I should have been Interested,
because his reputation as an adroit anj
skillful lawyer, cunning before a Jury
In making the beBt possible plen In the
face of adverse evidence, Is celebrated
wherever he Is known. His P.edforl
speech Is worthy of his reputation.
It skillfully avoids specltlc statements.
The word 'Democratic' does not ap-

pear In It at all, and the word "Repub-

lican" only once, and to one who reads
tt without thinking the impression
might be conveyed that both these par
ties had In some miraculouB manner
been swept beyond the borders of the
state.

"The fatal weakness of his speech is
not In the pleader, but In the case. He
probably put It as shrewdly as any
body could. But when even the most
cunning master of language Is forced
to appear as the hopeless spokesman
of a party which has no record in pub
lie affairs to point to, and a record in
national affairs which It Is compelled
to point away from, he Is at a great
disadvantage.

"The gist of Mr. Jenks' speech Is the
special plea that It Is quite consistent
for anybody to vote for him and his as-

sociate Democratic candidates upon the
state ticket and at the same time to
vote for Republicans for congress. If
this were eo It would include, of course,
In the list of candidates eligible for
Democratic votes the two Republican
candidates for congressmen at large
and the Republican state senators and
members of the legislature, who will
elect a United States senator.

"It would be absurd to vote, one way
for members of the one branch of con-

gress and vote the opposite wny for
members of the other, especially when
the United States senate Is as cl se as
tt Is now.

"This theory, that the record and
purposes of the Republican and Demo-
cratic parties can be conveniently
hung up behind the door, the mean-
ing of the vote this year forgotten, and
the campaign narrowed down to a
promiscuous guerrilla conflict, will not,
I think, commend Itself to the Demo-
cratic party any more than to the Re-

publicans. It would mean disaster to
any organization. One cannot follow
one flag on one wing of the battle and
carry a hostile banner on the other,
any more than he can serve in the
American army and the Spanish navy
at the same time. The line must be
kept consistent and Intact. The man
who attempts to ride two horses go-
ing In opposite directions will go no-

where but to fall, and he who tries
to belong to two churches of different
creeds will probably lose his stand-
ing In both. It Is before all things the
party creeds which are at Issue In this
campaign. Aside from their personal
friends, the greater part of the people
of Pennsylvania do not much care
which of them, Mr. Jenks or Colonel
Stone, la elected governor, ao far as
either of them Is Individually concern-
ed. Bat the people of Pennsylvania are
deeply Interested and determined, If
we can Judge the present by the past,'
to see to It that the principles and pur-
poses of the Republican party shall not
be repudiated and set aside to give
place to those which Mr. Jenks' can-
didacy undeniably represents before the
state and the country, however cun-
ningly he majr aeek to disguise the
fact. Like a good lawyer, he has made
the best of a bad case, but the Jury in
this trial has time to think before the
verdict, and I have no notion that it
will be misled."

There are few men in Pennsylvania
better known than Jerome B. Nlles, of
Tioga, general of the state.
He is recognised as one of the strong-
est men In the northern tier, and his
long and distinguished connection with
public affairs makes his utterances al-
ways timely and valuable. While not
referring directly to the speech of the
Democratic candidate, what h said
yesterday was evidently Inspired by It.
Mr. Nlles said: .. " t

"Our Democratic friends cannot shirk
the national Issues In which our pre- -

K

tit sad mare welfare are so vital ky j

i ctrned. The voters of. this moat la-

te itarent atate will not, by them, be de-- i

ccived. Ia U9s they went before the
cvuntry contending for the free and
urMtnlted coinage of silver and plead-- :
ing for a tariff for revenue only. They
are. In thla state, seemingly anxious to
abandon their position taken In the last
campaign. .They do not like to have
anything aatd about free silver or about
free trade. The marvelous and mys-

terious connection which they had ed

between wheat and silver dis-
appeared Immediately after the elec-
tion of Mr. McKInley. In thousands of
speeches they cried out that we would
ruin the American farmer by Insiating
upon a currency founded upon a gold
basis. They insisted that when silver
went down In the scale of values that
wheat went with It. That upon the f-

inancial question they were a sort of
Siamese twins. And yet. In this, as in
all things else, they have been mis-
taken. As soon as It was ascertained
that our currency was to be continued
on a solid basis, wheat began to go up
and silver kept on going down. The
myster! "us connection was broken.
There have been times Btnce 1896 when
It would have taken enough silver bul-
lion to make three silver dollars to
buy one bushel of wheat.

The Republican party has been In
this state on the right side of all the
great public questions of the last four
decades. Where are the public meas-
ures that our Democratic friends have
originated? They canot be found. In
this state, at least, the Democratic
party has even been like the hind
wheels of a wagon, crawling along In
the rear, keeping Just so far behind;
always using as a camping ground the
place occupied by the Republicans in
the years that, are gone, always keep
ing Just far enough from the front to
be of no service In the settlement of
public questions.

"We Judge men, and we should Judge
political parties, by what they have
done and not by what they pronitxc
to do. You form your opinion as to the
future conduct of your neighbor by an
examination of his past life. Political
parties are composed of individuals,
and whut is true' of the individual per-
son Is true of all political parties, be
they either great or small. There Is
no allegation aguinst either of the can
dldates personally that head the re
Bpectlve state tickets. They are both
worthy citizens. Each represents the
traditions and the principles of his par
ty. And the success of the Individual
candidate will be the triumph of the
party whose representative for the
present he is.

"Colonel William A. Stone repr Bvnts
the Republican party, with Its glorious
and Illuminated hlxtory of the past
third of a century. He represents a par
ty that stands pledged to a financial
policy thut will for all time p.ve us a
currency which shall be au unchange
able as the hills and which shall be
good as gold In any land upon which
the sun in heaven shines In n iklnll hi
daily round. Colonel Stone represents .1

party that Htands pledged to the main-
tenance of our present protective sys-
tem, which affords fair and ample re-

lief to America Industry; which raises
a sulliclent revenue to meet all the de-

mands of the people; which Is at all
times able to protect the gold reserve
In the national treasury und whiuh coon
not compel the government to sell Its
bonds by the hundred millions to pay
our running expenses In times of pro-

found peace and general prosperity.
"Mr. Jenks und his ticket, so fur as

this state Is concerned, do not represent
nnyttilng. Ills party has not oriKinated
a single measure for the lieueflt of the
people. It has contented itself in oppos
ing Republican nteusures, und generally
without success. From a national
standpoint Mr. Jenks represents a tar-
iff for revenue only and the free und
unlimited coinage of dollars.
No Democratic orator, during the pend-
ing canvass, will deliver a speech ad-

vocating either. They dare not here
and now urge the principles of the Chi-
cago platform. If they would meet
these issues fuirly and squarely on the
stump and advocate the same doc-

trines that they put forth at Chicago
m 1894, the majority for Colonel Stone
would be 300,000.

"In political parties all cannot, at all
times, have that to which they feel they
are entitled. There always has been;
there always will be heart burnings
and bitter personal disappointments.
Republicans should stand by our most
excellent state ticket from the top to
the bottom. There has been, there will
be no allegation against the personal
fitness of a single one from the huad to
the foot of the list. They are all good
men and true. We know of their ante-
cedents. It Is vastly Important that we
should have a delegation In congress
as nearly our way us possible. A dele-
gation that will at all times stand by
the financial and revenue measures to
which our party has been so long com-
mitted.

"We all understand. If such a thing
were possible, what the election of thi
Democratic ticket In November would
stand for. It would be said from the
busy Atlantic coast to the golden
shores of the Pacific; from our north-
ern lakes to the land of the orange and
the magnolia, that the strongest pro-

tective state In the republic had re-
pudiated its own Idea, and that In mat-
ters of finance Its people preferred the
theories of William J. Bryan to the
facts, logic and sound principles of
William McKInley, who today Is the
most respected, the most honored and
beloved clUsen of the republic."

GHORGE H. WELSHONS.

Not What She Wasted.
"Yee." said the North Dakota lawyer,

"my biibiuesn ia to secure divorces with-
out publicity."

"Without what?" exclaimed the
young woman who had been making
inquiries.

"Without publicity," he repeated.
"Well, you won't do for me," he re-

plied, with conviction. "Why, thla is
to be merely the first step to signing a
contract to appear in a society drama."

Chicago Tost.

Still Golag.
Mrs. Blngley George, I wish you'd

put an advertisement in the paper for
ldrl.
Mr. Blngley Why? Whera's Han-

nah? ; .

Mrs. Blngley O, she left this morn-
ing without aa much as saying good-b- y.

Mr. Blngley That's nice. I wonder
what made her do It?

Mm. Blngley The oil can

44 Hurrah ! Battle

Everybody who read's the newspapers knows what priva-

tion and suffering- - were in Cuba by the failure
of the supply of tobacco provided by Government to
reach the camps of the U. S. Soldiers.

When marchbg fightingramping; wheeling
instantly relieves that dry taste in the mouth.

Remember the name
you buy again.

ocoocooooccoocccocccoccot
lusku! Wily inKlondike i your mure n

Hie ffiit lorMilK'n

to In' pmIIxui! from the won lerl'll Wcoverii
ilr 'ii'lv tniiile :tnl to he niinie In tlilw New Klon

THK WASIIINd-TO-

l.Ol.H KX I'LOHATIO.N TOM-I'A-

V under IU clmnirl' r In aiitUorlzftt I" proa.

P't'l for and ni'iiliro Mlnin t'lulnm ami Prop
riles In tile Wdinli'triil 1 li'ldn f Klondike

and Alimka. Iinin'l:m fi rliniri live ulreiidy
t' on mid llitllln s luori' H )'' inndn
Hutu. Will yu allow tills Knlili'U
Ui pa"H yon liy? A fi'W clolln.ru IiivchIciI In

in tins UU'l 'll it k lux inny lie tile loui iliilion In
your for' line. The rilnll lo the Wonderland nec-eie-

lien iininiillntii acMoii, The Hrxt in the
fluid I he llfl In fortune. No n.tli opportunity
In. h ever been piPnenleil lo the people of the
prenent Keliernthiu at In fiffi red In tho

l.old KirldH. All ahurehuldreH
Kut their lull proportion of nil prnllu No

sre miuln on Mock reniiiliiinic iiiihoM.
Send your order cticlimluir One IMillnr for eiv h

share of fully hUh'S

desired to the WASHINGTON tiOl.il FIKI.liH
KXI'I.OHATION t'OMI'ANV, Tmiillia. .

The following' Tiieomi. dealers lo supplies for
the Kloudlknitiid Ahiska tnule are Moekluild-er- a

In tlie('oliiiniiynud will Inform you regiud-Ini- f

tho of lis ollleeni: Mon'y &

(lilnn, (Iroeerie-.- ; A. K. Ilohkn. Iliirmvm Co.;
Morris dross Co., Dry Ooodi und t'lcthiHK ; W,
(1. Rowland. Outtlttar; lluun Kellti, Tents
Tncouia ilurdwure Co.

The peculiar
fiinetlum ofSano-Ri- o Wulllell mint
liu kept vis-

DtMSnV orouremi
for FEMALE COMPLAINTS runt "k
dry iro wmilR'. Fur all thMO pain.. Irri'trillsrltleii nd

llillniUliiiu remedy one aflf4 Din Kn.lly applied
iwril. .vislntUDfsin.mieJttllU'llllIhy lady herself

(neves nil iiuin in niiniunr
Ovarii In 10 Minutes. Promptly
relieve llea'lai'lie. Naum, Illouil ami
lllauder Troubles, Kalutliena. Kervou
ntM, Ker autl liiMHndenfy. Cure
luetirrhcpa, Wnmli t'oinilslnt,

llaekaetie, Hearing lown
PmIiin and all Female

HillllalieMHoren'''Naiid rieenttliiim. "SB)
Die .pint, and Vitalise the whole rrame.
Nnf. hure and Absolutely Harmless.
hum r,ua. Ihik will ntimolete a runt In ordinary riti

STOPS ALL PAIN srwnvvt"M
IN TEN MINUTESiTbPcrftctoC.CsitoBrCMciio

Sold In Ml.ltlleluirh l'n., h Mlildleluuir Urns;
Co.; Ml. l'leaaanl Mills liy Henry lliildlUK sml
I'eniiii creek by J. W. Ki,inii II.

5000 BICYCLES
All makes and models,
Staff Be elosrif oml at OSe.
New 'T Model, iruar.
antead, SV.TS to SINi. hopworn and aavd
wheel a. asioSltl awrtl
'UN aaodrla. IS to SS6.
Ureal faelarr alrariaa
aula. Rhivvtn to anm otu

m itDDroeai MrsoNf a 'leas.', a.
VK9Mff. risnasoniu souTsmr doqk irso.rjvv i u 1 1' vi' IK

by little work for us. TkV.V. I'SE of asm pi wheal
to rldsr arenu. Write at nnev fur our sefal aftVr,
r. M. MEAU A rKESTHUS a Valcac, ill.

Agents mm Money
Tins IB the opportunity ot n llrt time. Agent

are making HfiO lo !( u week.

FITZHUGH LEE, "war
and Ittlo Consul General lo C'ubo, wrilos a Imok on

Ma SpM War.

Wo huvpr.n press for furly Issue, (lenrrnl Ue's
own story til 1'uha and tho MimnHih Wsr, tu he
produced Iu s oilUManl lui ttuok Of over DUO ptiKes,
,t'-- i inches in site and almost

0ND HUNDRED 1 LLUS1RAI IONS.
This Is theonlvnuthpntlo work published nn

the one sutiji-e- f omipjluif lliu minds of the
enuro civuizoa wona.

OUTFITS BEABY- - ffi2STj
Low no time. Ml ai once. Write for (utl purtlo- -

ulnrH Ln

THE 1NTENAT10NAL SOCIETY, 91- -

93 Filth Ae., New York.

Publlwlier of General Ie'a llook.
nttr authorl7fd distributers ars locs'erl In all
parts of lh U. 8. 7 8Mm.

Ax has come."

caused
the

opiKirluiitljr A
rv

v. 'I :

i '

"! I

'. i

'i! !

Look! Look!!
Look tit VOItr.M.'lf wlii'ii von hmr

clotLir.j? nt my htorr, I kn-- rou
KtiiLtlv in rtoi'k tbe licht untl fines!
line of HittH aixl Oonts' Clothing
Furnisliintr Goods, Underwear and
Citi'H. Cnll to Hf.'B my stock.

I B. BOIER't? BROTHERHOOD STORE
SlJXUPllV, - - l'EXNA

A SUMMER SAIL
in ladieB sbocs is a pleasant
voyage afoot, For tho pleas-
ure it gives, there's no sail
like our sale. Crowds are
enjoying it, and securing the
prettiest, coolest and best fitt
ting Summer shoes now man
ufactured, at prices which
buyeis iind it a pltasurt to
pay. Foi house or street
wear, pleasure or every-da- y

practical purposes, walking,
iidinir. or drivins:, wo supply
the ideal shoes demanded by
fashion and the dictates of
individual taste. Ladies,
whoever claims your hands,
by all means surrender your
feet to these shoes.

G.H.

Wanted An Idea of
Wbo

tuilis
aoma

can

to patents
simple
think

ProtasS your Id: thsy mar bring oai wtsails.
Writ JOHN WBUDKRIlUKM CO- - Patant Atlor
say. WashloctoD. 0. fur laatr Sl.au pna

IS OI Kra BUDUratl ulTfmiloua waism.

J ", I


